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AT HIGH LEVELS
Pacific Cast

News In Brief
JOBSP.O. WAR ON PESTS

large In volume, although slight de-

clines In output of copper nud silver
are Indk-nto- d

by preliminary statis-
tic tor January. Average dully pro-
duction of potaoleum In California
was 4.S per cent less In January,
1924, than In Deccmtbor, 1923, and
11 per cent loss than in the peak
month of September, 1993. Follow,
lag this decllno in production, which
has materially reduced the rate ot
Increase ot atoraga stocks, prices of
petroleum wore advanced from
$101 to $1.40 per barrel (oil ot 35

degrees graxilty and abovo) ou Feb- -

MOTHER PLEADS
FOR SON'S SAKK

OY 0. A. HVNDEhSON.
The past week numerous calls hav

cumo to the county ngt'tu'a office
for noUtinait vrSln fur nvillffril

SAN FRANOISOO, Feb. 29. Pro-
duction and distribution of goods in
the 12th federal reserve district con-

tinued evenly at high levols during
January, 1924, says the repott of
Jotin Porrln, chairman. Reporting

ivcutili d by plmmi'M of (he valley,
!t ws reportvil.

Tl. feat In itittilp possible due tli

tint iiH'i'iu llinw and continued good"

throtigluiUt the locality. Lut
yvur snow luy on tho ground until
lite first vf April and In shelter
nooks until about the first ot Maf- -

I' In li to lvo trvi'B, shr' ibs and
l"ii:ii ri'iiily in plant Just as soon
n Hie itniuiiil call lie worked. laok
illrt firmly around tho roots. Plant.
lima flmulil bo inailu Just as e ly u
lliu gruuntl will permit paok4n
wlthiinL rililiiilcMt baking. Winter
pliinilllil Is suly when the
gruunil Is lll'y ullousll handle
K.'tlioiit liiiklim. U. Ai l'i

m """"1
Vi'ngeanee

Kruid the I'ihu.imIvo Urootrj
whun I'm a irar" bsgaa Bob

MEDFORD, Ore. Circuit Judge

taken Hot til plum tlin ioIboiiI grnln
out Id Ittrgju tjiiiliilltU'Si na It Is hi't
noi'.vt--y to di tills HI tlrdiil' ill in1- -

euro tllu lil r'eHults hliil It lilii 'vtl

In too Isriio quantities, might pruVv
lUugi-rou- s id pertain t.vws of live-

stock. Wlieh ilrtlimily pHicrtl ilmre
Is no dstlMr of litis.

At the present time luUlrrels have
mad their appa:noi througlioul
the outlre valley from Klamath Falls
in M.illtl anil tills oiillro territory
ihoulil be pu'sudi tl ml tint fliut fnvur-abl-

day. Krt'ry fuiiiulo pulHunml lit
this tlnlO mettliM rutllhu tlui fillUlo
crop down on all aVohiku of Hhnill

eight, flohio wtlrk rUnducttfil luot

ycnfbowot) tli lit li female carried nil

avqVuge ot t.t yolini, varhi which
inoahs that it little polsoil itow will

v) a lot iatef Uili

FARMERS rWXSE
FOR SPRING SOWING

OK.ANOOAN, Wnsll., KoU. 39,.

The Vnlied States civil, service
commission announcro a poatotflce
clerk carrier examination, to bo held
on March 15, 1934, fur the purpose
ot establishing an eligible register
from which selections limy be hiedo

C. M. Thomas baa received a lette
poisoning. This Is 4 llttlo earlier than

from Mrs. Vera Depew of Port'and, iua:Y 5th. In October, 1923, such
oil sold for 76 eents per barret.mother of Ciarles Ocpew, told in

Jail at Jacksonville on a bootlegging

wui um iuisonina is auTisaoio
aooh as the squirrels make their in-

itial fcppehrkhctf. Arraignments aril
being made to distribute a quantity
of poison to tho various stor--e scai- -

Imi'mA khtriliMtiHH Ihh knilnlw A.lhil

charge, asking leniency for her ion.
H know he Is no angel," said the
letter, "but he has always bean good

member banks In seven principal
-- !t!ea have Increased their loans
slightly in response to the credit re-

quirements of customers, while at
the same time reducing their own
horrovrtngs from the Ffe:l Re-
serve Bank. -

'
The report continues: ,
"All member banks, both city and

to me and if In your wisdom you ean
everyone will hv the opportunityfind It possible to spare him the

brand of a jailbird, It would ease a

to fill vacancies as they hiay occur
In the position of olerk or carrten
poatoffice service, Klamath - Fall
salary $1400 per annum) iubstttuU
service to eents su hour.

All oltlrens of the United States
who meet the requirements, both
men and women, may enter this ex-

amination. Appointing officers, how-

ever, have the legal right to specify

"The dumber and value of 'build-lu- g

permits Issued In 20 principal
cities ot the district during January,
1924i was seasonally large, exceed-

ing the numtber and value ot per-
mits Usue'd during January, 1913,
by 12.6 and 17.0 per cent, respec-
tively.

"The employment situation may
be characterised as normal with con-

siderable unemployment among
Workers In those Industries which

mother's heart,"
No action has been takes on the

oi securing it without coming e
the county agsnt'i office. Last yr
poisoned oats were by, J. L.

Sparretorn, Bohantai Illy Mercan-
tile company, . Bly; Mack's Cash
Store OB the MerrllL road: Morrill

plea. , .

bio aftrr a sturmy Interview with
ills fin In t

"What will you dot" asked his

in nth IT.

"I'll tie tiie uiy boy after papa
and oh I how I'll spsnk hlml"

Farmers of tho Okanogan valley nro
to put In their spring

country, were borrowing $40,711.'
000 from the Federal Reserve Bank
on February 13, 1924, compared
with total borrowings of $45,296,000
on January 16th. Since tho holiday
peak of December 26th such borrow -

NORTHWEST PAINTERS
ELECT PORTLAND SL4JT the cox desired In requesting certifi crops at a time of ya which is

Mercantile company, Merrill; the Ke-U-

store, Ualln, and the Cash Gro-

cery, Keno,SPOKANE, Wash. Officers elected claimed to surpMi any ureeeillng
at the closing session of the North Within the next feW tlav ihu matnga have declined $24,244,000 or ayvajUtilsVsayassaB)west painters' conference Monday 37 per cent A similar decline was ter will bo taken Up with these stores,were: President, George Larkln,
Portland, vlce-pres- i-

to see If they will ngnla k'ouly con-

sent to handlo tli's manorial as so
accommodation to the farmers I"
their respective district,'.

dent; A. Kellogg. Hoqulam; secre

experienced a year ago, but it
amounted to only $2,826,000 or 7
per cent. Deposit aud Federal Re-

serve note liabilities of the Reserve
Bank were less by approximately

Henry Arends, Ever
ett, trustees, A. Brock.

cation ot eligible. Age limits, 18 to
45 years on the dnto of examination.
Age limits do not apply to persons
entitled to preference on account ot
military or naval service

For further Information and appli-
cation blank apply to Helen Splker,
local secretary, board of civil service
examiners, at Klamath Falls, Oregon,
or to the secretary, Eleventh United
States Service District, 207 Post-offlo- s

Building, Senttlo, Wash.

PIERCE REPORTED
IMPROVING RAPIDLY

The best moults un po'sonmg ere

usually operate at a reduced rate, ir
at all, during the winter,

"Normal growth ot business ac-

tivity, both as compared with one
month ago and one year ago, Is In-

dicated by the amount ot checks
drawn against accounts at banks
(bank debits) In 20 cities ot the dis-

trict during January. Gains ot 1$
per cent as compared ,wlth Deeeiu
her,' 1923, and of 6.8 per, cent as
comparted with January, ,1923, were

Retail trade has been sea-

sonally active In most sections of
the district, at levels slightly above
those of a year ago. In the whole-

sale trade some lines were active
and others quiet during. January,

of ' Seattle, T. O. Slack of Spokane, $7,000,000 on February 13th than secured on warm, aunithlioy tiny a.

when there Is Hutu or no witiil. Aand A. H. Hartert, Ta-- on January 16th, total reserves in-

creased $12,000,000 during the fonr few grains of pionr-- oats placed
ucer Hie mouth of Hie hole or bur-
row. Is sufficient.. Car nIiouM be

week period, rnd the reservo ratio

come. It was decided to hold the
next meeting at Olynvpia in July on
the Saturday and Sunday preceding
the convention of the state federation

of the hank rose from 77.7 to 82.7
the latter figure being the highestof labor. reached since the Armistice.

"Industrial production has been"EMPTY" GTS GOES OFF;
BEND BOY INJURED maintained at high levels. Lumber

mills of the district cut 11 per cent
BEND, Ore. A er pistol,

supposedly nnloaded, in the hands
of a Id boy, George Camp

SAfLRM Ore., Feb. 39. Governor
Pierce Is reported Improving, rapidly.
IFa requested to be allowed to dictate
some lotters today. Physicians were
expected to advise him to remain In
the hospital another) week as a

DANCE

to the
Hi Life Orchestra Jn

BONANZA

Saturday, Marti. 1st

bell, eon of J. W. Campbell of this

more lumber during January, 1924,
than during January, 1923. Both
shipments and orders received ex-

ceeded in amount lumber cut during
the month, laying the foundation tor
a normal seasonal increase In out-

put during the spring.

city,, resulted in a painful injury Sat

but in general the volume of goods
sold wss greater than one year ago..

"The general trend of prices of the
principal products ot the district has
been upward. Advances and declin-
es In prices of crops still being mar-koto- d

and Jn prices ot livestock have
been evenly distributed. Prices ot
the industrial metals, copper, lead,
and zinc, rose appreciably during the
latter part of January and the early

nrday afternoon when the weapon
was discharged, the lead entering
the boy's leg near the hip. The lead week of February. Lumber prices"Production of the principal met
has' been removed, but the boy sut als of the district (gold, silver, cop have romatned stoady at previousfered an injury which it Is believed per, lead, and zinc) has continued levels."
will be permanent.

xkk:::::::k::::: spring oPENiNGK:xeM:MARIN FREE FROM
CATTLE DISEASE XSan Rafael, Cel. No outbreak of The Woman's Store it pleased to announce the A.
the th disease has been
found, la Harm county, according
to a report made hear today by Farm Exclusive Selling ofMoraviana Silks, Distinctive, Attractive

' INew ,;

Advisor M. B. Bolssevain. Wr. W. N.
Buecer, veterinarian of Novato, has
been appointed to represent the state
and federal agricultural - depart
ments' during the provisional quar-
antine placed on Marin -

county to
prevent spread of the disease...

y
MINISTER DISAPPEARS
FOtL PLAY FEARED

SANTA CLARA. Cal. Foul play
is feared in the disappearance of the

f 1 . ivri hi
Rev. John Martyr, Baptist clergy ' Very fortunate in-

deed, is The Wom-
an's Store, in acquir-
ing the exclusive sale
of these famous silks

Every lover of
silks will be grateful
to know they can
now buy these silks
at Moe's'. '

tI
man, who disappeared from his home
here three weeks ago. YThen last seen
he was on an errand of mercy to a
poor family. Rev. Mr. Martyr has
been working continuously in the
foreign colonies of this county and
police are searching for signs of
enmity against him in the valley.

GsnlstsieitTki Umm 4 Kiii Amu

f
4

t Another accomp-
lishment attributed
to Mr. Moe on his
eastern buying trip.

Offered for sale at
only the foremost,
leading stores thru-o- ut

the entire coun-- .
try.

TKe Safe Way Tjd
Save

.....-..-

You don't save by buying cheap ...
clothes and you don't profit
by getting expensive garments.:

.

' ' rV-- '

The only true way to clothes economy is by
buying sterling fabrics, skilful tailoring and
smart style at a fair price for this standard of ;

workmanship. You'll get it in 7 v - p ,C. .'

PARROT INHERITS (1000
BY MASTER'S WILL

PORTLAND, Ore. A beloved par-
rot, capable of singing popular songs
In English and French, has been left

41000 in the will of the late Thomas
... B.' Whitney el man of Cali-

fornia and Oregon, who died Feb- -

ruary 19.
"Since his wife died he lavished

,all his attention on his parrot," C.
. .W; Kern reported, to whom the

care of the bird was left.

x . ."Polly" Is 67 years of age and is
arrayed In fashionable spring colors
of gre?n and yellow.

Y The Printed Word Cannot Do Justice to These ""

Wonderful Moravian Silks, So We Ask You to See for Yourself Kuppenheimer
Spring Silk

t
yt
y

Promise a Gay Season
New prints in fanciful Moravian patterns are

among the newest Silks in the Spring display. If
you like to express your originality and wish to

MAYOR BROWN WINS
. IN SEATTLE ELECTION

SEATTLE, Wash. Mayor Brown
and Alfred H. Lundin were nomi-
nated as mayoralty candidates in the
primary election held bene Tuesday,
according to complete eturns from
all of the city's 294 precincts. Mayor
Brown polled a plurality of 4551

j votes over Lundin. The unofficial
returns tabulated from the 294 pre- -

, cincts gave: Brown, 27,592; Lundin,
i 23,041; Eriokson, 17,344.

- PLAN FOR MEMORIAL

TO ANIMALS BRINGS
! MUCH CRITICISM

e have your frocks a little different and distinctive

Good Clothes
Make your investment in good appearance

, now.. We've just opened a new lot of suits and
topcoats. As spry and smart a collection as
you'll ever see. .

(
.

Swagger, strainght line models.
Spirited patterns and colors.
Totally hew ideas in fabrics. ' '

Moraviana, Silks Beau Monde '

The Story Briefly Told ?

Many an
' exquisito bit of Jewelry or purchanca a curious box.

unearthed In somo forgotten corner of the world, has been
sent to thla country to becomo a part of somebody's apparol,But who would think of the Easter egg ot Moravia, an ol- - '
most unheard of little country, would bo the sourco of Inspi-
ration for printed silks? Only the manufacturer, whoso ro
presentatlvcs have traversed many lands, to rocognize the
possibilities In the patterns on these love tokens of Morairla.

The most beautiful of these docoratlve motives hare now
beon adapted to doslgns for a lustrous .silk crcpo. MOItA-V1AN- A

SILKS. : - - r,.',-- . , . !.

Moraviana silks In attractive assortment a'ro now on : lls-- ,
play in tho silk department; Come and hbo thenv today.-

you will be delighted to choose from these pat-e-l
terns for your Spring frock.

Y 8 Pattern In Stock

y Not only Dresses but Blouses, Ties, Scarfs, Trim-
mings, Fronts, etc

i.i
if....'"Really $4.00Exeptional ;

r.i , at ".

ytyyt
--

i.'.tj'l - . L'.rij-j-

4 : :

$30 $35
and up to

$60
i fie.)),.

""I"-.'- ' r,.""
' ' .'f.;:ityyy??

- LONDON, Feb. 29.-T- ho scheme
.. to erect a cenotaph at a cost of '$'10,-00- 0

to the memory of animals,
. birds, and fish killed in battle dur-

ing research work during the war, is
. meeting with much criticism and

ridicule, and many protests from
animal lovers are reaching the pa- -

Some protest against the waste of
so much money, which if Invested,
would save the lives of hundreds ot
dogs every year, others take a sar-
castic tone and Inquire If the rs

anticipate a yearly pilgrim-
age) of representatives of all the
birds,' boasts and fishes lost in the

. war,

KLAMATH KLOTHING
KOMPANYt


